
On* Hundred Nsw Members Added at 
Today'a Meeting.

W B H n U T '& s
hundred new mambara were obtained 
by the Tens Conservation Congress 
at today's meeting. Paper* of a teob- 
aleal oharecter were read. The Texas 
Irrigation Congreaa, a some what aim- 
liar association. at It'a today's aee-

fERE A IK  OVER SIXTY OP "UMt* 
IN CITY, ACCOROlNQ TO THE 

DIRECTORY.

KSSNT INCUMBENT VICTOR 
10US IN CITY ELECTION EY 

•APE VOTE.

ONLY TWENTY-WINE VOTES WERE 
CAST AOAINST THE PRO-. 

POStO ISSUE.

appointment of an Irrigation eomrnle- 
aloe of tea members to draw up some 
Texas Irrigation laws, then submit 
them to the legislature.

rty-Pour Ion sees, Thirty-Three
Jehneene and Thirty-One Wil-

HIs Open fiympthy and Priendchlp 
NWthediet Would Rforfl Them 

.„  *  Haem-
Yeung Dallas Man Meets Pate In 

Rooming H ouse PI re.
I * u »  Naww Harvlca BpaoUI.

Waco, April Dallas Durham a
young man was burned to death early 
thie morning In n fir* which destroy
ed n rooming house on Austin street. 
Durham fought desperately to escape 
the flames. Hie body was found In j£* 
hallway with hla hands clutching his 
clothing. The building belonged to J. 
C. Riley. The loss la eight thousand

% Statistic* compiled from the Ml# 
#ty directory. which ( was Issued re- 
imtly. show that Smith Is the moat 
■amorous person in Wichita rails. 
There are sixty-four of him, not In- 
eluding those too young to get their

Mayor—-T. B- Noble.
City Attorney—Fred W. MbuSehold-

Aleessor and Collector—Harry P. 
Mteertaon.

Aldermen (full term)—J. A. Rlcholt,

Ik, A. Hughes.
Aldermen (abort term)—Dr. i. P. 

JUed, T. P. Hickman.

Above are the dty officials for the 
best administration, as decided by tbe 
voters of Wichita Palls at the election 
yesterday. A total of M3 votes were 
east, which is the highest yet record
ed la a city election hero. The votes 
were cast as follows:

Por Meyor—T. a  Noble, MS; J. T. 
Young, 3S3. '
. Fbr City Attorney—Fred W. House 
holder, Sit.

For Assessor and Collector—Harry 
Robert eon, IS».

For Aldermen (full term)—J. W. 
Stone, 36S; J. A. Rlcholt, 173; A. A. 
Hughes 401; J. D. AvU. 383; B. H. 
Underwood, 130.

Par Aldermen (short term)—Dr J. 
F. Reed. SIT; J. L. Jackson, 133; T  P. 
HR*mao. SSL

(furry Robertson led the ticket with 
a total of MS votes, one more than 
both the candidate* for mayor. The 
officer* a ad aldermen will be sworn 
in probably on tomorrow night 

Mr. Noble was elected yesterday far 
the fourth Urns, ha having already 
served the Hty els years aa mayor 
and Ms friends feel that the result of 
yesterday's contest Is a farther en
dorse amat of hfla work for Urn city 
during hla long tenure of office. He 
won by e majority of 333, receiving 
about five votes to every three re
ceived by bis oppooent J. T. Young.

Fred W. Householder, tbe city at
torney, Is a young man who recontly 
graduated from the State University. 
Ho has been n resident of Wichita 
Palls less than a year, hut has a large 
number of frionda here who expect 
great things of him In hla present po
sition. Harry Robertson, who was re
elected aa collector and assessor yes
terday, received a flatetriag endorse
ment of kte work. J. A. Rlcholt was n 
member of the past city council. JL, A. 
Hughes will hold public office for the 
firsts time, he Is a lending attorney 
of this city end Is considered a good 
"balance wheel.” Dr. 1. T. Reed has 
served aa alderman before. T. P. 
Hickman Is n well known contractor 
>ho get* a east at tbe counter for the

For school bonds, 337; against, 3*.
By a vote of almost exactly is (6 1. 

the property owners yesterday sndors- 
ad the plan to issue forty thousand 
dollars la school bonds and carried 
the proposition by that aafo majority 
that deserving bond Issues always re
ceive In this city. A total af three 
hundred and eighty-six votes worn 
cast, which la considered a good vote 
for a bond Issue.

It Is notlceabls that between twen
ty and thirty votes are registered 
against almost svtry bond Issue that 
comes up for adoption. The number 
rarely gets higher than thirty and I f  
usually about twenty-five. Whether 
these are the asm* people every time 
cannot, of course, be BBcertafood.

The school board will meat this Af
ternoon to canvas* the result of the 
election and to take tbs preliminary 
stepa preparatory to getting the bonds 
approved and ths other unwinding of 
red Up* that la necessary before tbe 
money Is available. It I* hoped to 
ha able to begin work on' the now 
building* within sixty days, at tho 
latest, so as to get them completed in 
time for tbe re-openlag of school nekt 
fall

cablegram to tho Timee-Rtar of tM i 
dtp from QardhuU Merry Del Val, re
garding ibajfraaesTidt incident, n afitr 
tight la thyfivfo an tho affair by tlM 
Cardinal, Mho k f s i  

'The holy aaa a reason to foer that 
Roosevelt, unwittingly and In p e r iH  
good faith, aright be led Into sh ow A  
open sympathy and friendship for tjte 
Roman Methodist propaganda and I t  
waa therefore requested that he av«K 
being dragged Into such n position, jg 

"It vaa simply n question of com
mon courtesy and waa not lacompre 
ble with the rights and freedom of Q) 
American cltlsea."

Memphis, Teas., April •.—Weather 
nnnERInne are almost perfect for the 
aviation meeting which begins today. 
MgRf vUttor* are In the city from are 
mrefeag states. The meeting id Maid 
under the enspioe* of the Aero Club 
af (Hguiiina, and the records made will 
ho afbetal. Curtiss, Willard and Ham 
tttoa win make flights.

> Next to Smith, Brown Is the moat 
iaavalenL Ha numbers thirty-eight, 
while Jones comes third with thirty- 
Mur, Johnson with thirty-three and 
Williams with thirty-two 
i  The Smiths Include almost every 
profession sad trade and are about 
Ml numerous here, in proportion, aa 
4hey are anywhere elae. The percent
age of Jones’ here 1* rather email, aa 

Smiths

HEATH TH ESTABLISH 
NEWNATHNALBANKAT 

WELLINGTON SHORTLY
they outnumber many
places. There are supposed to be 
about five thousand separate families 
af Smiths la the United States.

Rome. April L —Former v President 
Roosevelt's stay la Rome today wfi* 
rilled with social1 function*. The his
torian. Feirero, entertained RooaevdM 
and a few other friend* at luacheeR. 
Mrs. Roosevelt at luncheon was MM 
guest of Mrs. Leisbmaa. wife of Kh 
American Ambassador Later Rooas- 
velt went to the Embassy and mat 
LeUhman and his gueete. KoesevSR 
this evening will he present at a din
ner tendered by the municipality of 
Rome and will leave at midnight for 
Spesla.

H. D. CreaU, cashier of the First 
National Beak at BnrkburnetL waa 
la the city today and said to a Times 
reporter teal ha had tendered hla 
resignation aa suoh, to taka affset 
May 1st, with tha vlaw to engaging In 
the banking business at Wellington, 
Tessa •

In the Wellington hank he will have 
associated with him Mr. J. C. Done- 
gby of this city, and ntliara. Tha aew 
bank Is to be known A* tpe Welling
ton National Bank and la to ha aapitaJ- 
Ised at 338,000.

W. D. Trueblood, superintendent *f 
the Wichita Falls Compress Company, 
whoa naked regarding the various 
etgtement* In circulation In many of

Local Option tloetlon M Harrison
County Precinct la Quid.

the papers of tbe state touching on
tho Hndepetb and Alexandre cotton 
awhsdle. aaya that It la untrue that 
this cotton was ever offered to any 
other compress tor compression, aa 
a part of the 400 bales was purchased 
from dealers la t|ris city, and that tha 
eatfo  amount ooooentrated on the 
platform of tha WlchKa Falla Com
press Osimpaay. Therefore, according 
M Sr. /Trueblood. it Is ridiculous to 
Wkeert tkfct this particular oottoa had 
been offered for compression to tha 
Northwestern Compress Company, n 
competitor of the Wichita Falls Com
press Company.

He also asserts that the blll_pf lad
ing he signed for this cotton did not 
bear the receipt of tho WIchMa 
Falls Compress Company, and that 
the bills of lading offered him was aa 
open bill of lading rending: "From 
Q. Alexandre. Wichita Falla, to O. 
Alexandre, Galveston.''

Aa Uvths report that this cotton con
tained foreign matter, such aa oak 
timbers, etc., Mr. Trueblood says It la 
false. There eras nothing In the 800 
bales except straight qpttoa.

Ex-Presidents Can Now fiend Their 
Moll Free.

Washington, April A Mil passed 
tha houao today by a vote of one 
hundred and twenty-six, granting thfi
freaking privilege to all ex-preeldeata 
and tkeir widows. Tha measure met 
some opposition from democrats.

•TRIKE TO CONTINUE

ant cashier of tho First National Bank 
at Barkburaett, will succeed -Mr. 
Create (is cashier/ and Mr. R. W. 
Ramsey, now bookkeeper of tho In
stitution; will bo made assistant 
cashier

Sine* tha First JN tlosml Bank of 
Burkburnett started. It has succeeded 
beyond the expectations of the stock
holders, and tee stock Is now soiling 
at 100 per cent above par.

There will bo no further changes 
In the officer* of the honk and Mr. 
Create aaya that the earns liberal 
policy which has characterised It la 
the past, will be continued In the. 
future.

turbances of note occurred. _*•
Tha cltisens af JaMeruoo celebrated

tha victory for prohibition last night, 
and at Marshall by cannonading, ring
ing of bells, etc.

faxes Mew* ftarvle* Special.
Fort Worth, Tex.. April 8 —The 

scale committee of the Joint confer
ence of operator* and miners failed 
to reach an agreement today and the 
miners will probably continue their 
walkout for two or three months, un
til the Southwestern Interstate Coni 
Operators' Association meets and 
agree* to grant the Increase In wages. FBOM LOCALS-LATTEH 

MAKE BETTER SH0WIN6
Waco 8, Wichita Falla L  
la a gaaa* of baseball that was •  

great Improvement over the two pre
ceding It, Waco again defeated Wich
ita Falls yesterday afternoon. Tha 
locals gave aa excellent account ot

By Associated Press.
Jackson, April 8.—Representative

Cowart testified before the bribery 
Investigation today that he was pres
ent at tbe conference where the pika 
was formed to entrap Dulaney. He 
stated that Dulaney suggested to him 
that it might he to his personal In
terest to vote for Percy and naked If 
a thousand dollars would iaflueae* his 
vote. Cowari replied: "Don't think tt 
will.” Admitted that Dulaney said "If 
Percy knew any one was trying to pur 
chase votes he would withdrew from 
tee race."

KATY MEETING TODAY.

errors Impaired their showing, 
pitched for the homo team andAmarillo, April 'Tha fight tor the

next convention of tha Paahaadle 
Stockmens' Association has narrowed 
down to Dal hart aad El Paso, aad E. 
H. Bralaard of Canadian will probably 
be elected the next president. The at
tendance at the eoeveatisn >■ ht least 
seven thousand. Five hundred auto
mobiles took part la tea parade today. 
The election will taka piaoa teeaorrow.

Texas News Service gpsslst.
Denison. April 8.—The M.. K. A T.

railway officials headed by Edwia 
Hawley, of New Tort, made a brief 
stop here this morning an route to 
Dallas where the annual meeting of 
the Mm K. A T. of Texas will he held 
this afternoon. Included in the party 
are Frank Trumbull. A. A. Allen aad 
Baron Natalie of Paris, Franc*. They 
spent the night at Atoka. Oklahoma.

strike outs and yielding 7 kite. Cur
ry for the visitors pitched a fair gaau 
allowing six hits. The final gam* of

MUST RENDER ASSESSMENTS.

"shake up" among teo official* follow
ing the meeting.

When Interviewed this morning re
garding tho rtperked shake up among
the officials of the Katy, Hawley de-

quarter last night. He entered tha 
home- before the arrival o( the fire- 
meh sad dragged out all three. They 
were overcome by smoke.

CANCELS ENGAGEMENT 
H R  VISIT TH INHARA Annual Cone lava of Commandory at
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R o c k e f e l l e r ’ s  Gift I
Nevel Method of Carrying Pw f l i  Fre- 

posed H r Chicago's Now Subway

Possibility of Chicago's proposed 
•oar subway being equipped with mov
ing platforms lowir t  up yesterday 
when ft bocamo known that a Now 
York contracting firm, which U soar 
props ring to Install moving platforms 
is  certain portions of the subways In 
tbs Eastern city, Intended to bring 
the matter to the attention of the local 
transportation committee and Btoa J. 
Arnold, subway engineer.

An plnnnod In New York, where ar- 
mngementa are being mage to idetalJ 
the platforms in the aubways from 
Tenth street to forty second street 
under Broadway, and along Thirty 
fourth street from river to river, there

'■ "W e fear the Standard OH Company 
bear-ng gifts." Buck Is the suggestion 
underlying many second thoughts upon 
the proposed great Rockefeller foun
dation. , While the comprehensive 
grandeur of the plan by which, ft la 
assumed, Mr. Rockefeller purposes to 
consecrate the bulk of hi* millions to 
tto uplift of humanity, primarily ap- 
peeled to the enthusiasm <* s nation 
that loves big things for their very 
» ipy «««, later comment Is tinged with 
doubt. If net with suspicion. Our two 
previous articles on the Foundation 
ware made up largely of favorable 
comment. Now wo turn to notion the 
other side. Editorial apokttcism on 
tbs part of many cautions publications 
la seconded by the announcement that 
nifTM- Hey burn, and possibly Senator 
La-raUette. trill crtUctee the prelect 
la the senate, and that more active op
position to the foundation Bill la al
ready developing In the House of Rep̂

DEPEND on getting 
Correct, Faultless Tai
loring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

istifctlv* control la charity work. 
Hare we sea the trust ids* la oil and 
copper sad stool frankly introduced 
Into philanthropy. "Bring on year 
bequests, Indies and gentl emen, and 
bare them administered at bottom pri
ces.' And by thus offering its unrivjd- 
od administrative Machine at the low
est possible cost to rich folks mak
ing their wills, the Rockefeller foun
dation would la time tend to ‘corner 
the market.’ that la, practically ooatroi 
the bust nans of phUaathrophy In the 
United States. A ravishing prospect, 
indeed!”

Moreover, to what purpose, consist
ent with their own led* of "human 
progress,’' may not the trustees see 
fit to apply a fund, augmented to per- 
baps a billion dollars T “Here," ex
claims the Republican, “ la a glorious 
outlook!"

“ fo r  isn’t, the RaqabUcan party In 
every Presides tall campaign the sole 
remaining bulwark of Christian civil
ization. the only poaalble refuge from 
anarchy and chaos T A  check from the 
Rockefeller Foundation to the party 
treasurer would, therefore, be entirely 
appropriate. Its funds also could be 
legally used to fight BoctaMsea as well 
as tuberculosis, to subsidise the Irish

will be a seating platform and three 
auxiliary or loading platforms.

The platform with scats on it. ac
cording to ths plan, will move at the 
rate of twelve miles an hour, while the 
loading platforms, will run at the rate 
of sine, six and three mites per hour 
respectively, the steweet moving plat- 
forme bring on the outside, ee that 
passengers can safely board the plat 
forms. Ths Idea, it is declared, only 
very much Improved, la based an the 
moving platform which ran out Into 
Lake Michigan daring the world** fair.

“Provision is made for the loading 
and unloading of passengers at will by 
the introduction of narrow loading 
platforms moving at different speeds. 
Thus, for the continuous train moving 
at U-mlte spend there would be three 
loading platforms moving at nine, nix 
and three miles, respectively.

“The peseeoger steps from a station
ary platform to one moving at tha S-

“Oae Western Republican Senator" 
Is sooted in the Washington conus
gtri*-----« f  Ike New York Times as
having declared that, la his opinion 
tha proposed foundation 
-was merely an laakUoua scheme to 
get ooatroi of the charitable and edu
cational institutions of the country In 
tha interest of the trusts, and that he 
would opoee ft rigorously on that 
ground. He cited the manner la which 
Chancellor James R. Day. of Syracuse 
University, la which John D. Archbold 
Is Interested, has dsfsnded the Stand
ard Oil Company and assailed Theo
dora Roosevelt as proof of his posi
tion. Chancellor Day. ha pointed out. 
hss not merely assailed Colonel Roose
velt and the progressive idea of Oqv- 
eramsot regulation and control of cor
porations generally, but be has coo- 
ducted an extensive propaganda In be
half of the trusts. This senator de
clares that the teaching of such ideas 
to the young men and women who at
tend Syracuse University la a menace 
to the welfare of the country."

The los ing objections to the plan, 
as tentatively set forth In th» con 
narrative press, are: That the powers 
to be granted are dangerously broad. 
That the trustees of the Foundation 
nr* at liberty to consider such details 
as the acquisition of railroad systems 
the maintenance of monopolies, and 
even the control of legislation as con
tributory to “human p ro g r e s s T ta t  
the administration of a boundless 
tmt-fund offers too great opportuni
ties for corruption. That by giving 
large blocks of their own securities to 
charitable foundations, great Industrial 
combinations might win immunity 
from public regulation. That enor
mous capital may be diverted front 
natural channels. That untold mill- 
leas will be exempted from taxation 
and that the “trustification of benevo- 
Isuce" menaces national and Individ
ual morality.

The New York Journal of Commerce 
objects that “death Is held to loosen 
the grasp of the millionaire over his 
wealth, not to perpetuate ft." This pa
per, criticizing the Indpflnintrness of 
the benefaction, quotes n decision of 
Judge Wright of the New York Court 
o f Appeals. In IMS. that. *\

That Is why discrimi
nating men come to 
us for their clothes and 
are always pleased.

W e have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleasedAmerican Preaidant a life official, to 

help a propaganda to make Christian 
Science the established religion In the 
United States. If It be said that no 
trustees ever would be so unwise ns 
that, the answer Is that the manage
ment of our great life-insurance com 
pastes in recent years have not hesi
tated to use their policy-holders’ mon
ey to help ’save the country’ In polit
ical -crises.” ’

Another editorial recalls that a fund 
left to be bH  by trustees for the aid 
of unfortunate women some years ago 
was actually amployed to support a 
Socialist pkpar, on the Idea that the 
success of Socialism will be the only 
cure for the social evil.

The New York Evening Post sug
gests that to place Foundation on n 
truly safe basis, and at the same time 
to giro the best proof of the founder's 
large-mindedness and singleness of 
purpose, future vacancies In the man
agement should be filled by the vote 
of a college composed of men of such 
national responsibility as tha Presi
dent, tha J ns t Ices of the Supreme 
Court, and the beads of tending uni
versities.

Replying to some of the critic is ms st 
the request of Mr. Rockefeller, his ad
viser, Mr. 8tarr J. Murphy, is quoted 
as saying that under the provisions of 
the Foundation Bill the Government 
has full control. That, “as to a possi
ble Investment of the funds In Stand
ard Oft Stock, It may be properly an
swered that no one has thus far object
ed that Mr. Carnegie’s gifts have been 
principally Steel-Trust stock."'' And, 
Out. except In the District of Colum
bia and the Territories, there would 
be no exemption from taxation.—Liter
ary Digest.

to have vou come in. 
Our aim is to satisfy

“ A  vastly Increased capacity and 
•eats for all passengers.

“There Is no delay Incurred by wait
ing for trains at stations, ns the train 
Is ||ways there and constantly moving.

“Passengers may board or leave the 
train at any point at will, and Instead 
of placing stations one-third of n mile 
apart, as on the present subway, they 
may be placed at every cross street, 
or, Indeed, at nay Intermediate point, 
and the construction may take the 
form of n continuous arcade.

“The disadvantage is the tact that 
a larger investment Is required. This, 
however, may be offset by the Increase 
In earning power from larger patron
age, short trips and from other re
sources.

“ I have had. this device most care
fully Investigated, and submit here
with typical method of operation. The 
details of the mechanism may be so 
designed as to be practically noiseless 
The designs and estimates Indicate 
that as a means of transportation this 
netkod of conveyance will be efficient, 
safe and reliable, and. with dense traf
fic, moat economical."—Chicago Her-

T H E  C L O T H I E R S

Vichita Ice Co
THE OLD RELIABLE = = = = = != §§=

We thank the people of Wichita Fallh for their liberal patronage for the past several 
seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate asms. In this connection we 
wish to announce that our delivery wagons will be nth to every portion of the city, 
both resident and business districts, and tha more patrons we have to asrro the better 
we like i t  Their need be no fear of not getting good service by giving ns year orders, 
for we expect to take care of our patrons at nil events, even If we are farced to.double 
our force of teams and men.

Again thanking you for your patronage, and soliciting n continuance of the same, we 
beg to remain.

Writer Says Americans Think They j 
Can A hues Their Systems

We Americana seem to think that it 
la comparatively easy to bribe nature, 
that we break all health laws, do
ing two or three days’ work la one; j 
eating as much at a single dinner or 
banquet as nature would require lor 
two or three days; that we can abuse 
our system In aft sorts of ways, and 
then make amends by drugging our
selves and patronizing the springs and 
other health resorts, says Orison 
Sweat Harden in 8ucoeea Magazine.

Many Americans spend their lives 
oscllatlng between twd extremes, abus
ing their bodies and doctoring them 
The result la dyspepsia, exhausted vl-

After reference to the evils of tha 
giant religious foundations la England 
to which corrective regulations were 
Applied la the reign of Elisabeth, the 
jam-sal of Cmimerce concludes:
J  “ It Is tolerable clear that In the 
State of New York at least no such 
corporation as that outlined by Mr. 
Rockefeller Could be tegall? constl-

Yours Gratefully
Governor Haskell Says Whiskey Inter- 

sets Slipped “Jokers” Into It.
Somewhere between Oothrie, Okie., 

and Aslan ta. Oa.. on his recent trip to 
address the Antl-8eloon League, Gov
ernor Hadkell vetoed the Anti-liquor 
dispensary blft, enacted b/the reesut PHONE 6.

■ lives are often Ineffective because the 
resisting power of the bod/ has teen 

, r-lined by boom form of vicious living,
( or by overeating, underoating, lack of 

steep or other transgressions of the | 
t laws of health. Many people die from 

minor surgical operations or amputa- 
; tlons because of lack of physical re

serve to assist la carrying them over 
ths crisis.

The person who lives a perfectly 
normal Hie has a vast physical reserve 

9 power, which would carry him through 
t any ordinary disease, or tide him over 

any ordinary accident, a shom m i; im* 
j putatloa, or other needed operation.

But when one usee up all his force. 
h all his vitality, as ha goes along, of 
(  course he has little or nothing to tan 

back upon in ease of a severe sect 
dent or other emergency which calls 
for *  great expenditure of force or 
vitality.

eerier, and that “this 
subject to attention, 

repeal at the ptoasaro 
of the UnttsA Btatee." 
laid Republican doubts 
ns of this last provis-

C A F T T A L  i 7 3 . 0 0 0 . 0 D
S U R P L U S  f t  8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

we are in r position to meet the reason able need* or aO customers.
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r-.:t : '. l l l t y lT V  BFECIALItTg.

Gredt Future Predieted for Work ge- 
ginning With Infants.

Sir Erasmus Wilson. lb* groat akin 
specialist, said: “ My specialty con 
coma tho akin and everything la *L~
Bran ao, tho boauty specialist must 
har« a koa. a knowledge, an oxpor- 
laaoo. aa imagination, far boyond kis 
follows. It Is aa almost unknown 
branch of mod leal science, one that 
perhaps wlU contain the most tender, 
pathetic aad religloue aides and sur
roundings of all others, and tho beauty 
doctor's advice and commands will be 
one of the strongest aad- moat com
pelling aad needed forces of modern 
times. Precious advice and commands 
am ao sadly needed In thla silly, sick* 
ly woman's world of vogue, mods and 
fssklon. Tho beauty doctor will ho 'While ueually the star dressing* 
oas feres to that domeatldty ao aeree- rooms nt flrat-dsae theatres are e v f-  
■ary for health, beauty aad full family fortabl# enough, there are many play* 
happiness. houses la the couatry where thla la

Innovation Is s crime to the now  sot ao. Frequently dressing meins sra 
buck sad ths Idea of a beauty doctor only to be reached by seconding aad 
taking rank with the foremeat tblags descending long nights of atalrs, so 
of the times will come ns a shock to Miss Cahill coaoolvad the idea of hav- 
ench old fogies. But roaeoa a little. Ing one of her own, which eon ha 
Woman’s beauty is ss much s product erected on. nay convenient piece on 
of perfect health as Is the radiance of the stage floor. 
the tun from a cloudless day. Bo At first thought It might seem that 
woman's health will be best secured a dressing-room of this kind could 
if viewed and bandied from the point dot be made as comfortsbls and home- 

It fulfills the tremendous like as could aomethlsg more sub*

PRIMING-ROOM I t  PORtABlC

d it’s |he most re
taste that appreci- 
:he classy line of 
I we carry, which 
■ages us to always 
be ladles of Wichita 
h toutih with only

We are proud to say that 
nine-tenth8ofour custom
ers are ladies who know, 
and are used to only of boauty. 

doctrln# of Hippocrates, s doctrine of 
anticipation of disease, that nowadays 
Is loo little beaded.

Tbe beauty doctor will—Indeed, 
must—begin on the female Infant and 
see that her eyes, teeth, breathing, 
heart, lungs, hair, digestion, skin, 
brain, everything, la la perfect order, 
and ao by years of anttcipetioa bo will 
prevent those ravages of disorders 
and disease that call for tha fetor* 
volition of tbe dentist, tbe neurolo
gist, ophthalmologist, rhlnollgtst, der
matologist, tbe ooraetler, and, alas, 
too ’often the gyneolaglcal surgeon. 
—Now York Preaa.

tin Pliet ti 6* for

Millinery
National Guard Convention. -—«  

Raleigh, N. C-. April • —The annual 
meeting of tho National Guard Associ
ation of North Carollns assembled la 
Raleigh today and was called to order 
hi representatives* hall of the capital 
by Adjutant-Oeneral Armfleld. Tha 
meeting will last two days aad will be 
devoted to the discussion of various 
questions relating to tha oervtoo aa 
well ns the transaction of tho busi
ness of the association, Including tho 
election of offloera for the year.

“But I do not like p-anuts," objected 
Seraphlna

"Oh yes you do!” I replied, encour
agingly, “ You really like peanut*- -only 
you are not used to making a meal of 
them. When you have acquired thfa 
habit you will flad them most sat^k 
fylag aad delightful."

Seraphlna wrote "Dates and pea
nuts" on her menu card, but her brow 
waa wrinkled and eke wore a dissat
isfied look.  ̂ f

“ It would not do to have. a little - 
Cairo liver, would I t r  

“Cairo liver la meat.’* wald I, se
verely, whernpoa my friend heaved an
other sigh aad weal oa to the apace 
reserved for dinner. ,

"BouilHon" said aha, writing.

Seraphlna Joins tha toycott.
“ I am going to boycott the meat 

trust,*’ said Seraphiqa. "What do vag- 
etartans eat, anyway T“

I said that It was probable they at* 
vegetable*. N

"Aad nuts," said 8erapblna. “I am 
very fond of nuts. I have never really 
approved of meat I am glad, now, 
that something has happened to coerce 
me into giving It up. After I have 
subdued tha meat trust aad forcod ft 
to its knees, I am going alter the but
ter and egg trust By the time -1 have 
got all tho robber bareaa where I want 
them my figure will be a lovely, shape-

run up and down stairs it would prove  
quits a task, which, on acoouat of tho 
dressing room bat mg located oa tho 
dtage, she la ablo to avoid. Hone* 
aba always great* th* audience with a 
smiling face.—Iam Angelas Herald.

Meeting With Feet Event of Mm*.
Modjeska'e First American Visit 

The chapters of Mm*. Modjeska'e 
“Memoirs" in tha March Century, 
abound with reminiscences aad anec
dotes of th* notable and Intereel ing 
people eh* met and made friends with 
In New York and Boston during bar 
first visit to America. What eh* her
self calls “one of tbe most Important 
•vesta of my\ptay” was the meet lag 
with Longfellow oe her flrat visit to 
Boston.

"Although 1 was forewarned of hie 
visit," she says, “ I was quite over-

Net me. ,
Having chaagad my rooming piano 

I am now at Mr. Taunt La Boy's real* 
denee, n o t Barnett street. Phones 
same aa a I way a
—17741* DR. J. W. DuVAL.

MAR1CLI COAL M lMARICUB COAL 00.
brought to my room. One look of his 
kind, deep-set ayas and warm hand
shake soon restored my mental equip 
else, aad put me at my ease. The 
presence of this true, great poet, this 
man endow** with tbe finest qualities 
a man can possess, was a spiritual

“Tea might aa well eat ths devil aa 
drink hi* blood,”  I quoted.

Ta boulllloa made of HMatfT”  In
quired Seraphlna with upraised eyes.

“Th* beet sort is reputed to he."
Seraphlna slowly scratched out boull- 

loa aad speot a long minute la thought 
before she wrote "Cream of spinach."

*T can have fish, can't IT” she ask
ed. aad, being assured that she could, 
set dqwn romk end then hit the end of 
her pencil.

"What would you suggest for the 
■ext eoureoT”  she ashed presently.

"Walnut croquettes," I answered

“Ho spoke to me of Boston and Its 
celebrities, aad acquainted me with 
tbe names of Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Thomas Ballsy Aldrich, Jam*e T. 
Fields, Celia Thaxtar aad others, chaf
fed ms about going to Bunker Hill 
monument, aad asked me bow I com
pared th* California weather with the 
beautiful dlmata of Massachusetts. 
He went oa speaking la the manner of 
a perfect man of the world, aad simply 
charmed me. Then my son came la 
and we were both Invited to luncheon 
at the poet's house in Cambridge.

“Longfellow's greet eharm was just 
that perfect simplicity, so rare la 
celebrated men. There waa sat a 
shade of patronising air ao frequently 
assumed by people of superior stand
ing, wot a particle of the pomposity 
I bad mere than once observed among 
much tom known writers. A celebrity 
without conceit I* a rare thing to be
hold; fee did not seem th core much 
for compliments.

When I attempted to speak about 
kjs poems, he Interrupted me, and. 
pointing to g handsome arm chair 
standing In his study drew my atten
tion to It by remarking jokingly that 
the children Uked hie verses, because 
he had resolved that present from a

Y o u  C a n  M a l t a  M a r a  B y

Writing a Want Ad. ThttU

KIPLINGE. M. WINFREY
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ire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bicvdes and dewing ' 

Machine 8applies.

•  hnrinw of your own you can 

mute it proaperaua by writing 

convincing advertiafag of it If 
you are not in bodnot you cap 

■till earn money by writing and

The EXCHANGE U n q  SU M

W. Witt & Sea, PnprtMn *T7-tf

fed with a laugh, ‘centennial’ anni
versary of hi* literary activity/- 

"Then as If regretting that be bad 
spoken lightly on the gift, he grew 
suddenly serious, aad stroking tho 
back of the chair with his hand, ha

...................................... ....

P A N H A N D L E  IM PLE M E N T CO

__________________________________

A W a t W i c U t e F a l k M  i n k  Mm Um  H  15c M m

I f you use our Cotton, Oxford or Rah- Waterloo Gaaottaa or Oas fttglnoe
her Hem Sprinklers and Horn Carta la stock. Power Food Mills to stock.



Ha Cam manta on Adverse Criticism of 
the Country.

Guadalajara, Mexico—“I am a far-

Induatry Oivon Freeh Impetus By tha 
, Help of Secretary Wlloon.

The aheap raising industry la Now 
England has Just received the greatest
Impetus in Its history through a move
ment headed by William M. Wood, 
president of the American Woolen 
Company, to interest the authorities 
In Washington la Its re rival. Capital 
amounting to over $300,000 has boon 
Invested within a week toward this 
-end.

A gigantic company formed la 
Loomlnlstor to raise sheep, and n 
similar prelect undertaken by n Cape

the statement of William Randolph 
Hearst, made on board hie ear. while 
*0 roots between Manaaaillo and 
Guadalajara, it la the stated Inten
tion of Mr. Hearst to put his agricul
ture! knowledge to work In the very 
near future oa some of the lend that 
he owns la the state of Chihuahua, 
la addition, the newspaper millionaire 
Stated that he hfd round the western 
const of Mexico a land flowing with 
milk and honey, full of promise to the 
energetic man with capital.

la order that be might personally 
know something of the went coast, 
whs one of the principal reasons why 
Mr. Hearst undertook the trip to the 
republic et this time. This trip in
tend and to the capital la made la or
der that Mr. Hearst may asset Presi
dent Dias, for whom he expressed a 
warm admiration,

In a peeking of the Mexican proas the 
American newspaper captain aald that 
he had noticed a great Improvement 
la the preps of the country within the 
past few yean. The prose In the City 
of Mexico he nlanhee as eves neat

la reference to the stories attack
ing Mexico, wkick have boon largely 
circulated recently. Mr. Hearst stated 
that he bed looked after defending 
the good name of this country to the 
beat of hie ability. He placed two of 
hie staff, Othemaa Stevens and Alfred 
Henry Lewis, at work on matters per
taining to Mexico sad much of the ma
terial collected by them has already 
appeared la some of hie newspapers. 
•—Mexican Herald.

the great woolen mills. In addition, 
there Is a noticeable revival of Inter
est on the part of farmers every
where that bids fair to bring back to 
Now England the superiority In this 
Industry that she oaoa enjoyed.

The Initial movement has been to 
take up the situation In the east with 
Secretary of Agricult era Wilson. Mr. 
Wood points out that the New Eng
land States hark loot oik half of their 
sheep since 13*1, till there are now 
hot a scant 300,000 remaining 

tor an eve rape of MS sheep to the 
square mile la England there are but 
0.0 hero la a territory mnch larger 
than the total area of England. In
stead 340,000 there should bu at 
least 15.000,000 sheep to equal the En
glish ratio. Such ah Increase hero 
would give a total amount of wool 
that would Inevitably toad to redbee

Fancy Stocks, Collars and Jabets.

We are showing all the season’s heat
sty lee la Ladle#' Neckwear consisting 
of the plain and fancy stocks and wank 
collars, tho popular Dutch collars and 
many other new novelties shown for 
the Bret time this season at I f ,  36. 25

cause of the absence of duty and of 
freight charges.

The hills of New England, hew-
ever, are fully as wall adapted to 
sheep raising as aay country la the 
world, he says. and the praxla^jy of 
the mills and the fertilisation of the 
barren land consequent upon shdep 
raining make It highly desirable that 
the New England tanner should un
dertake more along this line than he 
Is doing.

Mr. Wood Insists that the American 
farmers have much to leant yet abodt

Fancy Belts, Pins, Brooches letval- 
ters. Beads and many other new nov
elties new this season. Ask to so# 
them.

Dr. Miller Telle of the Kllllnp of J. B.
Saylor.

Wstesks. 1IL. April 6.—Dr. W. R. 
Miller, on trial for the murder of J. B. 
Baylor, today dramatically recited his 
version of the shooting which coat the 
Ufe of his friend, J. B. Sayler, within 
the walls of that friend's bouse. In 
Crescent City, last July.

la brief, the witness said that Bayler 
who had refused to Join the three de
fendants la a game of cards, rushed 
Into the little perlor, seised a hand-ax 
from beneath the couch, struck at 
him, overturned the lamp, and then In 
the darkness grappled In a death 
struggle, which ended only when four 
bullets had pierced the attacker's 
frame •' " *'

M any incidents or the day preceding 
the shooting were touched by the quee- 
tlons, and Dr. Miller testified to hav
ing passed most of the ddy la the com
pany of Mrs. Sayler, her father and 
brother. Ira, while J. B. Sayler, the

farms of England, fertile to a degree 
are made no largely on account of 
the raising of sheep. This Is explain
ed by the fact that the grasing herds 
fertilise the laad continuously, so that 
even a rotation of crops la unneces
sary sad barren land la unknown.

New England was once a great 
sheep raising center, sad the farmers 
found K highly profitable to be located 
so near the mills, la  this way they 
enjoyed a distinct advantage over the 
fanners of the west, who had larger 
freight charges to pay. and, conse
quently. could not compete with the 
same success.

husband, strayed away from his homo
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT moved under the terms ot the Wilson 

bill, passed during the Cleveland ad
ministration,

and did not appear at meal time.
County School 8nperiatendeaL. 

H. A. FAIRCHILD. and the production of 
wool fell off noticeably at once. Amer
ican fariners could not compete with 
those or South America and Australia.

In the McKinley administration the 
Dingley tariff bill restored the pro-

Womin Is Not Expected to Rsoever.
Assailant Escapes.

Mount Vernon, Texas. April 5.—FT 
Wilson, a negro, shot sad seriously 
wounded his wife Sunday night at the 
house of his wife's father one and a 
half miles west of town. Wilson used 
a shotgun and shot his wife la the 
breast Dr. J. H. Holbrook, who was 
called to see Wilson's wife, said she 
can not Hvs. The cause of the trou
ble could not be learned. Wilson 
made his escape and up to the pres 
eat time has not been arrested.

WEATHER FORECAST.

♦  For Wichita Falls and vicinity ♦  
4  —Tonight and Thursday, fair 4 

warmer tonight 4
opportunity for sheep raising was 
agala afforded the American farmers. 
Westerners at once took advantage 
of I t  but New Englanders failed to do 
•e; taagrly oa account of a curious dlf- 
Acuity they an chuntered—the obstacle 
of the mongrel dog, for with each tit
tle ten-acre farm boasting of some 
mixed breed of dog. It was found that 
the sheep were continually worried

and that

la  a speech at S w i Worth Monday 
Judge Poindexter charged that Chav 
Johnson Is res possible for the division 
« f  the prohibitionists oa the go vers 
•rib race and that Johnson Is the can- 
dUste of Jake Watters, Walter Groeh- 
Bm and the Houston Post There Is 
fine doubt that the prohibitionists are 
.jPvtded. but It may be difficult te 
ihlaee the responsibility. U la not so 
Bard. however, to figure out the la-' 
Santas which may be the beneficiaries 
o f the situation

and chased, If not killed 
the quantity sad quality of the wool fell 
off aa a conaeqimnce. ,

The remedy him seemed to lie la 
one or two things, the killing off of the 
dogs or the fencing of the sheep. The 
latter project has always seemed too 
expensive for the farmers to attempt. 
The same difficulty exists today, sad 
Is about the biggest obstacle with' 
which the sheep grower baa to reckon. 
—Boston,Post-

Fifteen People Are Hurt 
Flourished.

Perrin. 111., April 6.—-Fifteen per
sons war* hurt, several of them se
riously. in a race riot here yesterday. 
The mapority of the injured are Syr
ians. Twenty of the inhabitants are 
under arrest.

hatchets and dirksGarden utensils, 
were used during the riot and the of
ficials were powerless to Interfere.

Bowls County Prohibition.
It how seems definitely settled that 

prohibition will go Into effect la Bow
ie county April 14. without aay con
test The county weal dry by nearly 
600 majority ta aa election held March 
6. Later the aatla employed a leading 
law firm of Texarkana to look tato the 
whole matter and ascertain If then 
was anytklag upon whlck n contest 
migkt be baaed and aa injunction se 
cured to prevent the dosing of tho sa
loons on the date fixed by the County 
Commissioners' Court April 14. It Is 
now given out that the attorneys have 
nqt been able to discover aay Irreg
ularity. fraud or technicality of aay 
Mad that would offer any rsaasomtble 
hope to the untie or basis for a suit 
la their behalf. When the saloon■

Two Children Reported to Have Been

BluefleM. W. Vn., April tk e  
towns of Bramwell sad Pocahontas 
are terrorised over the presence o f a 
man-eating panther which, according 
to advices recetvsd hero badly lac- 
orated two children of a coal miner 
at Winding Gulf and tolled thirty 
sheep sad tea calves belong! ny to a 
farmer near Bramwell.

PRESENTIN G  N E W  P L A Y S

PRICES
S-*c:j<ri3t •*,') M jp lIh icO  ool mhi'ff -to hvoIxO .ngjjo'i too ism so t'll

delegation returned home this h
totfF’"  »d>T oa VI fo*ra*Tr,tn a  
edw majhfuWR iHgb-_v» t_ nahu



Y M I  M A ftK lt t

: • * Cetten— New Yerfc fipete.
York, April 8.—The market for 

•Hw* cotton o p * q u i t *  and SO potato 
higher, with middling at It.$6. 8alea,

W e wijh to say a little more about those

R e f r i g e r a t o r s- Cettoiv— New York Future*.
The market for fatara cotton opened 

and doaed firm.
Open High Cloaa 

IU f  . . . . . . . . . .  I4.M I4J7 14.54-a 56
July ................ 14.11 14.36 14.34-a 36

T M t  V E R Y  B E S T

Pineapple
TOR RENT—Nkely furnished room* 
for gentlemen. 706 Indiana arenue. 
Modern conrenulences. 280-3tc—

that we mentioned in an advertisement 
yesterday, if you are going to buy a 
Refrigerator, then we urge you to come 
and purchase before your choice has 
been sold. Possibly you want a glass- 
lined Refrigerator; if so. then you must 
buy one of our

FOR M K T -N ice ly  furntabed room 
modern convenience*. 812 Scott Ay* 
—288-ltp. , , Cotton—New Orleana Spot*.

New Orleana. April 8—The market 
tor apot cotton opened quiet, with the 
price unchanged. Middling. 14 1M1 
Sale*. 425 bn lee. To arrive. 676 balea

FOR RENT—Nicely furaished rooms 
Ipr gentlemen only; modem conven
ience*; references wanted. Phone 642 
or 351. 278-Stc—

Come* aa you already know from the 
Hawaiian Island*. Just as the finest 
sweet corn comes from Maine, and Aa 
Califroula la noted for Its grapes, so 
Hawaii* Is the land of the pineapple. 
Aa it grow, there It is rich, tender, 
ripe and yellow and as the oaamiag 
factories are located at the plantations 
the pines are picked rip* and canned 
at once which make* them absolutely 
perfect. You will not' know hew to 
appreciate- pineapple until you try the 
Hawaiian tarleity.

■ Cotton—New Orleans Future*.
The market tor future cotton opened 

retry steady and closed steady,
Open High Close 

M ay ...............  14.14 1440 14.28-a 28
jA ly '..> . . . . . . .  14.24 14.37 14.38-a 37

WANTED—At ones. 2 or F furnished 
or uataraiahed rooms with modem 
conveniences, or 4-room house, prefer
ably on the hill; no Children. - Ad
dress "J. A .r Box 843. 378-tfc—

GIBSONS
Cotton—Llverpeel fipete. 

'Liverpool, April 6.—Bpot cotton la at 
f  J7. Bales, 18,080 bales Receipts, 
7.000 balea.

They are beauties, perfectly sanitary and 
everlasting. Prices very reasonable.

’• V Cetton—Llverpeel Futures. 
i - The market for futnre cotton opened 
toiler and cloned barely steady.

Open High Close
May June . . . . . .  7.88 7.68 7.63H
Jhae-Jul)  .....7A1 7.61 7.48
July Aug . . 7.46 7.46V4 7.44

FOR RENT—Four room house. 
TOM ROARK, General Collector. 
—380-ltp

B p s  WANTED—*For one 36 by 70 
two-story brick and one 28 by 70, one- 
story brick building to be constructed 
oa Urn corner of 7th and Scott avenue, 
according to pitas sad specifications, 
Oa file at the office o f  O. B. Von de 
Uppe, room i .  Moore-Bateman build- 

ling. Wichita Falls, Texas. Bids will!

Hardeman & Roberts
W E EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR

APRIL BUSINESS
Fort Worth Cattle.

vVtott Worth, Tez., April 6.—Cattle, 
V700; bogs, 2.800. Steers, higher, tope 
fU O  ; cow*, higher, tope 14.26; valves, 
Steady, tops 6080; hogs, steady, tops 
(10.06.

FOR BADE—Two-burner, 
el gasoline stove, with on 
condition. 1304 12th stn 
—261-tfdh ...

FOR BADE—High grade Btudebaker 
surry and harness; bargain, 8300. 
coat 8386; only used few time*. Bee.
O. D. ANDERSON. 276-10tc— Knowing Wo A rt Eguippod to 

Strro You SATISFACTORILY
The explanation Qivan by^th. Seek on 

Phrenology.
They were newly married and were 

tailing upon on* of the friends of the 
(rid* who bad been particularly pleas
ant upon the occasion ot tbelr wed
ding. The bridegroom, apropos of 
totting, began to talk aboot pbrenolo- 
|y arrf told bow bta wlfs had dlscoy* 
ind two very prominent bump* on the 
back of hia head. He was proud of 
them. Bo waa sbe, and ah* passed him 
■round that the boot and hostess might 
feel the bumps and know of tbe|r es
tate nc*. Then she explained.

FOR BALE—6-room bouse, with bath, 
on ltth street; 81860. 
for a few days only.
BRIDWELL A CO.The H O FF M A N  

Automatic Heater
378-tfi

It turn* cold water into hot wnter In a jiffy—and any
where. up or doyn stair*, in kitchen or bed room, and 

everywhere at the name time, if you please.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—-Stans 
very desirable farming and oil lands 
In Carter County, Okla., for Wichita 
Falla residence or business property. 
Address P. O. Box 787, Wichita Falla. 
-278-Stc Lowery Grocery CoFOR SALE—I sell the celebrated 
Pranoo-American Hygienic Toilet Re
quisites, a natural complexion beautl- 
fler, and will appreciate the patronage 
of my lady friend*. Mrs. R. E. HUM
PHREYS, 1307 16th street. 279-3tp

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE (bey mean good memory and generos
ity." _

It was evident that sbe was prood 
of the facta, and so was be. But tb* 
host, being of aa Inquiring turn of 
mind, wished to satisfy himself, so be 
got down a phrenological work from 
on* of bis library abalres and after 
much labor found tb* bumps on the 
chart Turning to tb* notes, be read, 
seriously at first, then unsteadily. Tb* 
bride became suspicious, but sbe was 
came and said:

"Bead it out loud. Pleas* do!" And 
the host read:

"Thee* bump* are most frequently 
found on cats and monkeys.”

Other topics consumed tb* remain
der of tb* visit, which waa brief.— 
New York S^n.

THE PR ICE-if not Ri*ht, 
W E MAKE I t  RIGHT New modern six room cottage, with 

bath, gas, electric lights, east front;
situated on hill.lot 60 by 260 feet 

and in the very best residence sec
tion. Something extra nice at the 
right price. ANDERSON A PATTER
SON, Exclusive Agents. 280-1 Otc

HELP WANTED—A good German 
Woman for general housework. Apply 
at 1009 Scott avenue. 378-tfc—

WANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
the St James Hotel. Good wages. 
Applyat office. 378-tfc—

WANTED—Clean, Cotton rag* at this 
office; will pay 3 cents pir pound. Don’t Give Up.

Among some skaters was a boy ao 
annul and ao evidently a beginner that 
hi* frequent mishaps awakened tb* 
pity of a tender hearted if  not wise 
spectator. /

"Why, sonny, yen are getting all 
bumped up.’’ she said. *T woukla’t 
May on the ice and keep failing down 
aa; I ’d Just come off and watch tb* 
others."

The team of the Met downfall warn 
still rolling over tb* rosy cheeks, bat 
the cbDd looked from his adviser to 
too shining steel on his feet sad an
swered. half indignantly:

“I didn’t gat set** now akata* toglvt 
gp with; I  get 'sob to learn how with-* 

Ufa’s hud tanka am never aqpt tor 
us “k> give up With,” ' they nlwapn

WANTED—Barn cToee to corner of 
12th and Burnett streets. DR. J. W. 
DuVAL. 278-tfc—

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage - -:- -:-

THE GREAT 
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR.

Addrsfis Poetoffice Box 802. City. 
—2803tc

She—Of course ho bored mo awfully. 
but I don’t think 1 showed i t  Every 
time I yawned I just hid It with toy 
ha»«d Ha (trying to be gm Hant>-Real
ly I  don’t see how a. hand ao small 
eould—er—hide—« r —that I*-beastly 
weather we’re having. Isn’t ttt—Pblla-

WANTED—Mia* Mary Barr desire* to 
let her friends know that ah* win ap
preciate any quilting work which they 
may nee fit to give her. Her charge* 
am $1-00 per quilt. Call at residence, 
1102 Burnett. 278«tp-

F e e d !  C o a l !  S e e d e !
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field 9eed

WANTED—Beal bids will be received 
at the office of Jones A Orlopp, ar
chitects, tor the erection of the Wich
ita Academy, Wichita Falls, Texas, on 
the 12th day of April, 1910, at 4 p. m. 
fittjbt to Teject arir htototoMd* rMbrf-

Wfokltn OrnJa A  C o o ! Co
^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  b/Troung man. 
not afraid to work Thone 244. {

k  fie .BS flAo^kusosa

QMAlHOAMOTfi
T W# Ra iRtMf
£*-• „ * —

,;n iriaag||
7T-----W iw e w  ^ v J s T T n - I I I



PHYSICIANS AND IU N C O N I.
W. W. Little and wUe to H. C. Crow

ley, lot 13. block M, floral Heights; 
H» -e;' .

Hod River Valley Towasite Co. to 
L. M. Weaver, loti l i e  I, block 21. 
Burkburnett; $406.

E. T. Brown and wife te B. B. Coch
ran, US acres of the f t  A  G. N. surrey

Floral Htghts Realty Co, to Esther 
Walker, lots 6 and S, Floral Heights; 
1650.

Vic Btnatpdl and wife to Wien How
ard, lot 1. block 214; IIIM .

Floral Hoickts Realty Oo., to 8 H.

Robert E. Huff
The Cancers Were Killed On Marsh 

29th, and the Last One Fell Out 
Teday.

Mrs. A. A. Hsmrlc in a happy wo
man. she has suffered from cancers on 
tho face for several years, had them 
treated but without success. On 
March 15th she applied to DP. Bony 
for treatment and tho doctor killed the 
cancers fa less than two hours, with
out the use of ths knife, sad without 
blood or pain. Today the last cancer 
feO out. The W y  suffered no taeoa-

F. IX Woodruff and W. J. Sheldon 
to D. T. Cross lot IS, block <5; $500. S

f t  W. Calhoun to SL John’s Baptist 
church, lot 4, block A. O. 4  B. addi
tion; 975.
; J. W. Stone to H. E. Marlow, lot 5, 
block 199; 11400.

J. C. Drew and wife to.Carl Buer- 
baum, 90 acres of the T. E. Williams 
■unrey and 109 acres of the same 
tract; 919.000.

Mrs. P. O. Christina aad J. C. My- 
tlnger to A. T. Thrsudgill, Jr. wsst half 
of lot 6. block 22. Floral Heights; 1250.

W. J. Bonner aad wife to J. W. 
Stone, lot 5, block 199; 9900.

W. J. Howard and wife to R. H. Su- 
ter, west two-thirds of lots I, 9 end 10. 
block 101; 92000.

B. O. Walton and J. P. Carr to R. 
H. Suter, lot 4, block 39; 920.

R. H. Suter and wife to W. J. How
ard, lot 23, block 11**Bellevue addi
tion; 9700. *

Wichita Development Co., fto 3. P. 
Carr, lot 9. block 140; 9200.

J. C. A. Guest to Oeorge W. Eagle, 
lot 5, block 210; 91050.

-Chas. W. Bean and M. W. Btanl- 
forth, Jr, to A. L. Huey, two-thirds

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PftyqtCIANS and BURGRONS

but when they are located where they 
can be reached he quickly kills them 
without knife, blood aad practically 
without pain.

Many noted esses of cancer have 
been successfully treated by Dr Berry 
la Texas aad Us patients cannot say 
too much la his praise. His offices are 
at the Brown Paines hotel; hours: 
10 to 12, sad 3 to 4 week days.

Bloodless surgery has taken a deep 
hold on the people as they hsve learn
ed that cancers, tumors, gallstones, 
appendicitis, female diseases, sciatic 
rheumatism and many other chronic 
troubles can be cured without knife, 
pain or blood.

DRS. SMITH & W ALKER

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Court Rules Three In a Year Is ;Not 
Exceeding Limit.

Recentp in the trial of n contested 
will Queens County, New York, decid
ed that "three tlmea a year Is not too 
much for a gentleman to get drunk." 
There are many gentlemen and whole 
Hocks of other bibulous Individuals 
who will contend that only three 
“bats” a year are rather scant rations 
to travel on and will protest against 
such a limit as has been fixed by the 
Judicial determination of Surrogate 
Noble.

Bat they should not give themselves 
needless worry. It would be well for 
them to bear la mind the fact that 
there are gentlemen who are entirely 
capable of making aad actually do 
make, one drunk or fifty drunks, with
out nay trouble whatever. Borne per
sons, of course, will challenge this 
statement as being utterly absurd, but 
If they do It will he because they have 
not reflected sufficiently to appreciate 
the fact that a gentleman can exercise 
the privilege of starting a robust drunk 
oa the first day of the new year aad 
keeping It going under steady and reg
ular charges of his favtorlte stimulate 
until the first day of the following 
year. “

This has bees dose aad is still being 
done la thousands of Individual cases 
with results more or lees satisfactory

lot 9, block 6, Jalonick 'addition; 
94500.

Ed Orr to Mrs. M. E. Carey, all of 
lot 4 and the east half of lot 7, block 
242; 9«500.

Panhandle Townaite Co., to N. Hen
derson. lot 1. block 9. Electm; 940.

J. F. Malone and wife to F. W. Ham
ilton. lot 1. block 9. Electro; 919.

J. 8. Beard to W. B. Merchant, lot 
12. block 117; 91200.

Mrs. M. M. Adtckee to G. A. Plu
gs raid. lot A block 14, Jalonick addi
tion; 9226.

Floral Haights Realty Co., to R. K. 
Vlgus. lot 1L block 2. Floral HelghU; 
9350.

R. E. Vlgus to O. J. Thompson, lot 
11. Mock t  Flora) HelghU; 9360.

G. J. Thomason to O. J. Fitzgerald, 
lot 11, block 2. Floral HelghU; 9350.

Joa Plasek aad wife to William 
Weber, all of block 22; 92000.

T. J. Taylor to Mrs. J. S. Denlsoe. 
lot 10, block 7, Bateson addition; 
91000.

WILL GROW 
AND  SO 

LL MONEY 
OUR BANK

IBa n Kl
'sock/}

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L  City National Beak B> 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OfBce—719 Ohio Ave.
* / 
ms: Residence, No. 11. OfBce, 1S7.T. R. (DAN) BOONE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ms I  aad 4 over City Matt DR. R. L. M ILLER

Practice Limited to OfBce and Consul-

BABIES GROW
WENDELL JOHNSON

And So Does Money in the Seviiiff* Department of 
THE WICHITA STATE BANK

Both growths are constant. and taking place night and day aUke. 
Ton can provide for your baby by putting money la Our Bank aad 
let It grow with him. We want your account aad will kelp you every 
way we can. „

THE WICHITA STATE BANK

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
ce over Nutt, E i r—  oad Harde

man’ s Dry Geode More.J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

Stwrfcan Bl’d ’ g. ^  Phone 

Wichita Fans. - Texas.

the limit of the judicial determination. 
It U unnecessary for a gentleman or 
anybody else, to get drunk, three of 
forty times a year, when one drunk. If 
properly cultivated, can be made to 
span easily the entire twelve months, 
aad even twelve years. As a matter 
of fact there are cases oa record of a 
single drunk reaching the ripe age of 
forty years

Therefore Surrogate Noble’s decis
ion as to how ofteo a gentleman "may** 
get drank la a year la not so Import
ant as would he an expression of opin
ion from

The Ssms Old Game.
The turf U growing greener and the 

sun Is getting high.
The wintry blasts will sooa be 

blown away.
The diamond has now the call; the 

opening day draws nigh, ,
And the base bell fans are longing 

for the day.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN aad BURGEON. 

OtBee over R. &  Morris A Co. s Drag
THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM

*714 7th STREET—PHONE I*
Boiler A Von dmt Ltlppo

ARCHITECTS. Aad It’s "Strike! Strike One!’  and 
our pitcher Is a daisy,1*

And It’s "Strike, Strike Two!" aad 
we all begin to sing .

And It’s "Strike, Strike Three!" aad 
the bleached tee go crasy 

Aad the pitcher ts a hero aad we 
land him as a king.

judicial authority oa 
how to get drunk like a gentleman 
’Why don’t you learn how to carry 
your whiskey like a gentleman*" la 
the advice that one often gives not 
realising at the time that It ts aa art 
the amatery of which la given only to 
a few. Like poets, these few are 
born, not the products of education 
aad train tag, hence they are able to 
steer la a graceful and dignified 
course under the pressure of a quart 
aad a half or two quarts without sap 
danger of a list la the cargo throwing 
them ea their beam ends and 
tt necessary to go la tow of aa aa- 
sym pathetic potteemaa.—New Orleans 
Daily States. . V.

DR. W. H. PKLDKR,
—D E N T IS T The days are getting wanner aad the 

opening day draws near 
Aad the hkppy fans are breaking 

Into song. *
Aad it’s "Ball! Ban Two!" aad our 
I' - Trttcher lo a dummy.

Aad It's "Rail! Ball Three!" sad 
the gates of hope are shut 

And It’s "Ball! Ball Four!" aad our 
pitcher la a rummy,

Aad the Haas, la toaes sarcaxtlc- 
tike, proclaim him as a mat.

DR. J. S. NELSON
DENTIST.

CauM De Per Herself.
She was a very delightful hut a vary 

aged lady-over ninety—and Ucr friends 
and relatives and even chance an- 
qaiUntsncea, drawn by her exquisite 
personality, all did her homage and. 
as the saying Is. "waited on her hand, 
and foot* .

She accepted It all vary graciously, 
but with some inward rebellion, for to 
h aery old and close mouthed friend 
■tie once said, with a quaint pucker 
of lips and brows:

tedi nurses in charge. BrSry courtesy extended to aadttkoh of the 
profession.

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

bits Falls She
tT***99l!#

D R . J. C . A  G U B S T

UROEON.
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No. 214

X  PHYSICIAN AND •
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Of lea______________ No. m

Office over B. 8. Morris A  Co.’ a Drug 
Stern, 714 Indiana area as.
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A . Platt Andrew’s Address Before 
. South Carolina Bankers’ Association

Aiken. & C., April 9.—In order to 
bring the American banking system 
Into line with the drift of the world,
greater flexibility and greater mobil
ity In the banking reserves of the 
country Is needed, as well as greater 
concentration In note lasue privileges 
and greater coherence and syatem In 
thq general control of the country's 
banking. This was the declaration 
made today by- A. Platt Andrew, Di
rector of the Mint, In ah addrees be
fore the South Carolina Bankers’ As
sociation on the work of the national 
Monetary Commission.---l

The commission has aot yet begun 
to discuss even the general outlines 
of the recommendation# which ulti
mately It will have to make to con* 
gross, according to Mr. Andrew. No 
one today, be added, know# what that 
plan will be. He expressed his be
lief. however, that the material ga
thered by the commission, which will 
he available within the next few 
months, will constitute "an encyclo
pedia of banking without its equal In 
the literature of any other country."

After drawing a comparison of the 
banking systems of some of the Euro- 
pean countries with that of America, 
Mr. Andrew declared he "entertained 
ho Illusion" that the same ends could 
be accomplished In this country by 
exactly the same means as In any 
other country.

"It was on arconnt of the striking 
contrast between experiences hero It  
America with conditions abroad," said 
Mr. Andrew, “that the national Mone
tary Commission In undertaking Its 
Idvestlgatlon of possible means for 
Improving the credit arrangements 
of this country, began by examining 
the banking institutions, customs and 
regulations of leading countries of 
Europe. If, among other people. In 
most respect! not unlike ourselves 
financial panics do not occur and the 
credit systems maintain themselves 
Intact In the face of stress and strain, 
then the reasons for that difference 
require examination."

Mr. Andrew declared that 'in  none 
of the leading countries of Europe 
during the past 100 years, except In 
periods of war and revolution, haa 
there been any such general collapse 
of credit and general suspension of 
the banks as occurred here only two 
years ago.”

"I do not mean to Imply," he con
tinued. "that there has not been In 
these countries an unceasing altera
tion of trade activity and trade relax
ation. Nor do 1 mean to Imply that 
there have not been great failures 
of banks and business firms of all 
sorts. But upon all these occasions 
there has been leadership and the sit
uation has been kept firmly In hand. 
There has been no Infectious panic 
and no general rout In which guilty 
and Innocent alike were crushed to 
earth, the failures in each of these 
cases having been confined for the 
most part to the persons and firms 
responsible for the previous excess-

Impressive to an American than the
concentration of banking reserves, 
which exists abroad.

"The Institutions which Ija. other 
countries are charged- with the re
sponsibility of handling the greater 
part of the balances of the banks," 
he added, “are not managed primarily 
for the private profit of their stock
holders. are not operated primarily 
to earn dividends, but are conducted 
with a more or less admitted res pos
sibility for the maintenance of the 
common credit of the country.

"Another respect In which the drift 
of the world's banking Is In a differ
ent direction from that of this coun
try concerns the matter of note Issue. 
The tendency of note lasue regulation 
In every other country la manifestly 
toward their concentration In a single 
Institution. The main advantage, la 
my opinion, of concentrating the odfe- 
trol of the note Issue under a single 
body of men who are oonsclous of 
public ends arises from the opportu- 
nlty which It offers for additional 
relief In time of emergency and in
cipient panto. •

"1 have no Idea, and no member eC 
the commission has aay Idea,”  few 
said, "that the detailed arrangements 
and regulations governing the bank1 
Ing system or any other country arw 
applicable to our own; but I do believa 
that some of the features which arw

e are receiving daily NEW SUITS,
OrtHtOTG n o  t

DRESSES, LACES, Embroideries and Shirt Waists

B O Y ’S W A S H  SU ITS

Do n<k buy your hat 
until you have visited

* i v. *

our Millinery depart-
i n  h  * . ('»>■'■ . • . i i i  f •

ment. We are receiv-
* j* i . . . n r * * twt -

ing new hats daily.

We have Recently put
; V .gj, <, - '

fn a grand assortment should he carefully examined begone 
we make any attempt at domestic re
form."

of Boy’s Wash Suits
.a » •;

from, 50c to $6.00.
Influence of Invtronment.

The parrot which belonged to the 
rich malefactor sat in Its gilded cafe 
contemplating a pries
not yet been removed, 
magnate approached 
looked at him. He had been on the 
witness stand that day In an Impor
tant case and was feeling rather elat
ed over his successful testimony.

"Hello, Polly,” bs greeted the bird, 
sticking his finger through the bars.

"Hello," responded the parrot. Ig
noring the finger.

"Does Polly want a crackerT”
The bird cocked IU head to on* 

side Inquiringly. The magnate laughed 
at Its manner. Possibly the bird had 
not-quite understood the question.

“ Does Polly want a crackerf fee 
repeated.

The bird still looked at him with 
slanted vision, hut made no reply, 

“Oho!” he laugher. “ You’re aot 
hungry. Hate you had your dinnerf”  

“ I don’t remember,” croaked the 
bord, and the magnate ordered the 
butler to remove It from the premises 
forthwith.—W. J. Lampton la Llppim-

Presently the

DUKE
Southern Pacific Bond Issus. 

l/oulsvllle, K y , April 6.—At a spe
cial meeting of the stockholders of 
the Southern Pacific Company held 
today at Beechmont authorisation was 
given for the proposed new bond lasue, 
not to exceeed 960,000,000. It was un
derstood that the proceeds of the bond 
issue will be used to reimburse the 
Southern Pacific treasury for the ex
penditures on the terminal properties 
In San Francisco and adjacent terri
tory.

After n year spent as rector of a 
church at Whitewater, Wisconsin, he 
went to Japan where, In 1891 he be- 
camfe professor at the Trinity Divin
ity School in T6klo. He remained In 
Japan elx years, during which time 
he was attached to the cathedral In 
Toklo while serving also as an in
structor In the divinity school. Upon 
his return to the United States be be
came rector of St. Paul’s church in 
Evansville, Indiana. In 1899 he was 
elected Bishop of Indiana and has 
since resided in Indianapolis.

Aviation Meet at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., April 8.—A four- 

days’ national aviation meet, for 
which preparations have been going 
forward for several weeks, began here 
today with several aviators of national 
reputation In attendance. In addition 
to a number of aeroplane contests, the 
program provides for races between 
the flying machines and automobiles 
and between aeroplanes and motor cy
cles.

Bishop Francis.
Bishop John M. Francis, of the 

Protestant Episcopal church, was 
bom at Eaglesmere, Pennsylvania, 
April 6, 1868. After graduating from 
the Episcopal Academy In Philadel
phia and Racine College. Racine, Wis
consin. he completed his studies at 
the University of Oxford. England. 
He was ordained a deacon of the 
church in 1884 and was attached to 
the staff of the cathedral In Milwau
kee. Two year* later he was ordained 
to the priesthood by Bishop Welles.

Los Angeles Judge Denies Writ e f 
Habeas Corpus.

I-os Angeles, Cal., April 4.—A writ 
of habeas corpus was denied today Bj
Judge Willie of the criminal court Im 
the case of A. D. Hudspeth, who le be
ing held In the city Jail on Informa
tion filed from authorities at Bowie, 
Tex. Hudspeth was arrested Thursday 
night Immediately after his arrival 
in the city, by Detectives Jones and 
Boyd. Hudspeth was arrested again 
this morning and charged In police 
court with being a fugitive. Judge 
Willis held that the police court ac
tion nullified the habeas corpus pro
ceedings. and Hudspeth Is still held 
In custody.

When arrested, Hudspeth had let
ters of credit for |16,000 and first 
class credentials. He was etnased 
st his arrest and claimed he was una
ware of what It was for. The pris
oner engaged Mil leap A Sparks as hie 
attorneys. His case Is set for trial 
In police court next week.

Comparing the banking system of 
this country with those abroad, Mr. 
Andrew said:

“ Not only are our banking reserves 
rendered less available In necessitous 
times than the banking reserves of 
other countries, because of the rigid 
requirement under our lawn of a fixed 
proportion of cash, but our reserves 
are far less available than are the 
reserves In other countries because 
they are scattered all over the country 
among our 2.r>,000 different banking 
Instltutoins. No aspect of the bank
ing systems of other countries Is more

For good Bams, breakfast bacon, 
cheese and butter—phone Ml.
177 tf KINO’S.

April •
1776—The ‘ Massachusetts Spy" ceased 

publication In Merton.
1786- William R. King, thirteenth vise 

president o f  t ie  United States, 
born In Sampson county. North 
Carolina. Died la Dallas coun
ty. Alabama, April 19/ ISM.

1797—John Stewart was hanged on 
Boston Common for robbery.

1914—Napoleon Bonaparte sent In ex
ile to the Island of Elba.

1919—The "Savannah,” the first steam 
vessel to cross the Atlantic, ar
rived la Savannah from the 
yards of her builders In New 
York.

1930—Joseph Smith organised the first 
Mormon church at Manchester,

* N. Y.
1962—First day of the battle of Pitta- 

burg Landing, or Sbllob, result
ed la victory for tbe Confeder 

• a tee.
1993—Illinois State senate passesd a 

woman s suffrage bill.
1899—United Empire League met in 

Ottawa, Ontario. I
1904—Attempt on the Iff# of the King 

of Spain nf Barcelona.
1907—Andrew Carnegie gave an addi

tional 9d.909.9M to the Carnegie 
. Institute and Technical School

Hta Foist of Osier.
After Senator Heyhura lad talked

himself thirsty on the agricultural, hill 
he called for a glass of water.

“That reminds met" said a gentle
man |« the gallery, "of an Incident 
that happened la the New York legis
lature. A member had keen speaking 
on a certain Mil for more than as 
hour, much to the discomfort of Ms 
hearers, when he called for a glass 
of water and started off afresh. An
other member on the other' side was 
on his fast la a Jiffy and said: 'Mr. 
Speaker,*! rise to a point of order.’ 
'Bute your point of order,’ said re
sponded the speaker. 'Mr. Speaker/ 
said the objecting member. T make 
the point of order against the member 
from Schoharie county that It Is oat 
of order to attempt to run a windmill 
with water."—Washington Herald.

We only wish for you to “take a peep” at the enchanting; 
array of spring and summer merchandise we now are show
ing. This means that you will buy your outfit for the season 
at our establishment.

This means that you will get the quality you wish, the 
style you desire and at prices not high. We have none but



* The Boston Nationals have not play
ed at home on Labor Day since 1907.

Jimmy ("Bull") Durham has signed 
with the Wichita Club of the West 
era League.

Dode Crtee will continue as pinch 
hitter tor the Browns as bis pitching 
arm is said to be In bad shape.

It Is said that Manager Jack O'Con
nor of the Browns intends to keep 
Bobby Wallace at third base this year.

Ty Cobb Is in bad with Hugh Jen
nings on account of his failure to re
port for the spring training at San An
tonio.

The Pittsburg team never plays 
more **»»■ two or three exhibition 
games before.the opening ot the reg
ular season.

Tommy Sheehan, the old Pittsburg 
third baseman. Will be playing-mana
ger of the San Francisco team this

earnestness of the republican insurg
ents. If they mean to serve the peo
ple faithfully must they not becdme 
democrats? How can they continue 
to belong to the party of the high 
tariff and the trusts, the party of high 
prices and low morals, and call them 
selves patriots?

There Is no doubt about the high 
prices. Some figures were given In 
these columns recently. Nor Is there 
any doubt about their being caused 
by the tariff. The difference In the 
figures referred to between the 
Americnn and Canadian prices, those 
of Detroit being so much higher than 
those of Windsor, right across the 
river, demonstrates thin Further, the 
testimony of every oae who has 
watched prices agrees with that of 
the Baltimore grocer who, being sum 
mooed, swore at the senate commit
tee’s Investigation of the • Increase 
la the cost of living that "lemon* 
coot now t m  a box more than they 
cost in 1*0*." and that the Increase 
was due to the Aldrich-Payne law. 
Senator Smoot thereupon declared 
that this charge was ‘‘absurd.’* The 
grocer said he was not a tariff ex
pect, but “1 know what I pay, and that 
the lemons cost more than they did 
before the tariff law was passed.”

Now, If the Insurgent republicans 
mean to lower the present opprees- 
slvely high prices, to radically remedy 
the evils of Cannonlsm and Inaugurate 
as era of popular government, giving 
the people protection and taking the 
protection plunder from the pluto
crats; If they mean to end the rapac
ity of the Insatiable trusts which have 
recently been found Invading our ter
ritory of Alaska, not being content 
with the exploitation of our forty-six 
states,they must do oae of two things, 
either found a third party or come 
over into the democratic party, which 
is traditionally the party of the peo
ple

The people of the Fourteenth Mss 
sachusetts district the other day 
showed what American citizens have 
come to think of national politics to
day. In electing a successor to Wil
liam C. Lovering In the lower., house 
of congress, they chose a democrat, 

Foss being the winner.

STORAGE
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
culties.

Our office and STORAGE building Is lo
cated at 40* Indiana avenue.

We have a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly oocupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We hive remodeled this building and have 
one of the bant STORAGE plants la thin 
part of (be state.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
RACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIR YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, RIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEREH- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise, Distribution Cars rnoeive spe
cial attention. We can store remnaats of 
cars and forward subject to your orders.

WE WANT TO RLEASB EVERYBODY.
REMEMBER, A '  STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR jm  jm  jm  
TELEPHONE.

It Is no further to our place of hustneaa 
than to your telephone.

j The woman who entertains and la 
on the alert for something new la the 
way of refreshments, wlU End unlimit
ed possibilities In Welch's Grape 
Juice. Grape punch, grape sherbert 
end fruit salad are s few of the simpler 
dainties, and there era recipes for a 
number of elaborate dishes la the tree 
booklet published by the Welch Grape 
Jnloe Company of Westfield, New 
York, sad seat to any housekeeper 
who writes tor It
fTo g«t satisfactory results yon 

should use only the- beat grape Juice. 
We especially recommend Welch's an 
account of Its absolute parity, fall 
strength and daMcete flavor.

Half-pal Ion bottles.. . . . . . . *0s
Quart bottles....................Ms
Rh*t battles................... .n o

New York fans figure Heraog to 
beat Bridwell out aa the Giants’ short-

McFALL A  STINSON.

fiN E ll Transfer, Mortal STORAGEWilliam Nance, the old Detroit 
player, known as “Billy the Kid,”  baa 
signed to manage the Jackson. Miss., 
club In the new Cotton States league, 
this season.

Andy Lawson has resigned aa presi
dent of the new United States Base
ball League and the directors have 
elected Dans E  Spaulding of Boston 
as bis successor. '

Jimmy Hane. who was quite serious
ly Injured In s basket-ball game last 
winter, Is reported In good condition 
again and will report to the Bostonl  PU LLE T !* BOARD NC- Q
Nationals next week.

Sharpe sad Flynns are having a 
fine race to see who will play first

They are

La t h
Shingles
IfiuVora Eugene N.

The Fourteenth Massachusetts dis
trict is rated as a republican strong 
hold. In November. 1908. Mr. Lover- 
ing. the republican, was elect e l by 
14.250 plurality. In March 1910, Mr. 
Foss, the democrat, carried this dis
trict by a plurality of 8640 

Mr. Foss used to be a republican. 
But Cannonlsm, the trusts and the tar
iff were too much for'blm. The atand- 
pat leaders read him out of the party. 
He might be called a pioneer Insur
gent republican. And be baa given a 

I fine example to the other Insurgent 
republicans. He has become a 
tsraight out democrat and his hon- 

resty has been rewarded with victory.

base for the Pittsburg club, 
about equal in fielding, but Flynn has 
a shade the best of It In bitting.

IkTERMt

For Education In the South.
IJttle Rock, Ark., April 6.—The thir

teenth annual seaaion of the Confer
ence for Education In the South, 
which has Its formal opening In Little 
Rock tonight, baa attracted to this 
city the leading spirits every
branch of educational work In the 
southern states, together with a large 
party of northern educators and oth
ers. The program arranged for the 
Initial session provides for an address 
of welcome by -Governor Donaghey. 
the annual address of the pretldenL

Something New and Nobby”I'd see to It that yon stopped at Moore A Rlcbolt'a lumber 
yard the very next time you went to town and get an estimate 
on the material for that new bouse that you've so long been 
thinking of bnildlng, and which, goodneea only knows, yon need 
bad enough.”

Houston Chronicle.
an address on "Education and Public 
Health." by Dr. R. H. Lewis of Ral
eigh, N. C.

Tomorrow morning has been set 
aside for a conference of the state 
superintendents of public instruction. 
A wide range of problems relating td 
high achool and rural education in the 
southern states will be discussed by 
Superintendents W. H. Galloway of 
Florida, F. M. Bralley of Texas, R. L. 
Jones of Tennessee. J. Y. Joyner of 
North Carolina. H. C. Gunnels of Ala
bama, J. M. Pond of Georgia, ,T. H. 
Harris of Louisiana, J. N. Powers of 
Mississippi, J. C. Grabbe of Kentucky 
and J- D. Eggleston of Virginia.

Among other prominent participants 
In the three-days' proceedings will be 
Dr. S. A. Knapp, of the United States 
Department of Agriculture; L. D. Har
vey, of Menominee. \Yi«; R. H. Black-

Ton will perhaps never meet up with a better time to buy ma
terial for a new house than right now, as we are specialising 
house bills at this time, and we are prepared to make yon ex
ceptionally close prices. It will pey to drive out of yonr 
wmy to buy v —

Quickly Cured By e Pleasant Germ 
, Killing Antiseptic.

This little Hyomel (pronounced 
Hlgh-o-me) inhaler Is made of hard 
rubber and can eerily be carried in 

It will last for a life-pocket or purse, 
time.

Into this Inhaler you pour a few 
drops of magic Hyomel.

This is absorbed by the antiseptic 
gause within and now you are ready to 
breathe tt in over the germ infested 
membrane where it will speedily begin 
Its work of killing catarrh germs. Hy
omel is made of Australian eUealyptol 
combined with other antiseptics and is 
very pleasant to breathe.

It 8s guaranteed to cure catarrh, 
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughs 
and colds, or money back. It cleans out 
a stuffed up head In two minutes.

Sold by druggists everywhere and by 
Weeks Drug Co.. Complete outfit', in-

J. A. KEMP, President *
FRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Csshler 
WILEY BLAIR, Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashier

mars Union; Prof. Charles A. Keffer, 
of the University of Tennessee; Dr. 
EM win A. Alderman, president of the 
University of Virginia; Prof. W. D. 
Drake, of the University of Arkansas; 
Prof. F. Stephens, of North Carolina 
Agricultural College, and Dr. D. B. 
Johnson, president of Rock Hill Col-

Asked to Choose- «'
A well known southern Judge re

vive* s story about s white men who, 
daring reconstruction times, was ar
raigned before a negro Justice of the 
peace for killing a man and s tea ring 
his mule.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR* I

Storm Collars and Cisterns
. MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They art guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not cruah ■  

under any load and will last a lifetime.

$150,000.00 
130,000DOSurplus and Undivided Profits

Texas aa a Republic.
New York. April # «.—There was 

placed on sale as auction 1n this city 
today a highly Interesting collection 
of important original documents and

llluatra-

It was In Arkansas, near 
the Texas border, and there was some 
rivalry between the states, but the 
negro Justice tried always to preserve 
an impartial fraifie of mind.

"Wh’e got two kinds ob law In dts 
yer eo’t,” he said

We offer to the bnslneoa public the services of s reliable and con
servative banking institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound bunking. Call sad see as.

diplomatic 
live of the fiscal and political history 
of Texas during the period of her In
dependence as a republic. The collec
tion formed a part of the library of 
Albert T. Burnley, who was commlss- 
sloner of the republic from 1837 to 
1*43. One of the Interesting Items is 
the original manuscript'contract for 
the purchase of the steamer Charles
ton, afterward the Zavalla, which 
was for a time the only 'vessel in the 
Texas navy.

‘Texas law an’ 
Arkansas law. Which will you hab?”

The piiaoner thought a minute, and 
then guessed that he would take the 
Arkansas law.

"Den I discharges you to’ stealtn’ 
de mule an' hang you fo' killin’ de 
man.”

"Hold on a minute, judge,” aald the 
prisoner. "Better make that Texas 
law.”
' "All right; under de law of Texes 
I fin’ you to* killin’ de man, an’ hang 
yon to’ atealln’ de mule.”

Wichita
Falk

Texas

WICHITA FALLS,
2, 4, *> 1*, 32 AND 43-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—*, 25, 60, 100, 

1*0, AND 250 WATT TUNGSTEN LAJ4P6.

If there were nay better than our, we would get them. Our lamps 
guaranteed not to tarn block or smoke and If the proper precaution are 
taken, we will guarantee life  Are yon from Missouri?

W .C  STRINGER
Phon* M1- Prod Mahsffsy Rinse- j

Notice.
The public la advised that C. A. 

Bevlll has sold his interest In the 
meat market formerly owned by Bevlll 
a West. Mr. West sesames all ln-

Morad to 623 VREELAND BUILDING, 8th Street

M. J . B A C H M A N
MAXICUB COAL 00.



• g ig g e d  RgBIMI
conductors; also *14* ather tralumeo 
for Dwight and U1 lor ps— egora; 
14S9 machinists. 2618 carpenters aod 
7845 ahop — a. There vara SIS gen- 
•nU officers aad SOM general clerks, 
besides other clerical assistants 

Road equipment.
The roads owned l i f t  locomotives 

of all das— ; U«S passenger ears.
*4.582 freight cars, M U  in ootspany 
set rice; toul freights owned. 49,406. 
Of the latter 41.tag are fitted with 
train brakes and 48.910 have onto— - 
tic couplers.

A  total of 102,842,407 miles wan 
traveled free in 1909. classified ah fol
lows: Exchange with other railroads, 
25.997.U0 miles; employee and their 
families, 74,0*9.715; officials. Rangers.

iriheni
; WE STORE

MERCHANDISE* 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, PAQQAQE, ETC.

Special attention girea to die- 
trlbutlon of carload jnerchan- 
dlaa. Ample trackage teelUttou.w- W»- ^

K  dprdlal tefttktton Is extend
ed to the ladles of Wlcblu 
raUa to attend a tree course of 

. lectured cm-t,’

DO M ESTIC fiCIENCE, 

D— Art to Hug the use of na-

• Y  THE TEXAS RAILROAD COM
MISSION GIVES INTEREST

ING PACTS. .*

her builders, the Pore River company 
at Quincy, preparatory to being for- 
mally placed la comnitaslon. The 
first commander of the chip wlU bo 
Captain Rickard T. Mulligan, recently 
assistant chief of the Bureau of Navi-

The United States reported grace 
earnings of 174.9*5 and operating ax- 
peases of $*5.7*9.

The report is a complete compen
dium « f  Information for everyone In- 
forested la railway transportation 
problems, and If prospective candi
dates for the legtatatnse would tamilar- 
tao thsmaelves with the eeuteata. the 
hnewfodgs thus obtafted would no 
doubt be useful la torgtmUlag imma-

Beet grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma aad New Mexico coals. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.Cloud, we take this method of

*  s n iHeatli30, 1909, tfie delay Of tta appearance 
being the fault of the etnfo printing 
board, rather than of the eommlssfoe. 
Besides containing the general rules 
governing the application of all rates, 
the report eantslns all of the rate pro
mulgations of the — ilsctoe .together 
with a large number of statistical 
tables, showing the results from opera
tion of the railroads, the financial 
status, etc.

The report shows a main line mile
age of 13,110, with tad lag mileage 
bringing the total np to 15441 miles of 
railroad, of whleh 22.50 la marrow

& Plft UmCo. Little Weng ghee is Ordered Bask to
,, the Driest

Little Wong 81— . fro— r belle of 
Chinatown, over whose tiny body a bit-

J. M. CLOUD.
Corner Uth i t  and' DMe A vs.

gratlon authorities and her husband, 
has test her right to remain In the 
United States, and .will he taken lo
gon rraaeteco by the foderal authori
ties end seat back to Chinn oa the 
next steamer. Judge'Wellborn, after 
hearing the evidence In the ease tn 
the United States District Court, dis
missed A writ of habeas corpus yes
terday that had been filed by her at
torneys.

Wasted from her long confine— at 
tn the eounty foil the Chinese girl ap
peared In court with her attorneys 
end husband. Lew How. As the word* 
wore pronounced whleh separated her 
from her ho—  and husband they 
were quickly translated to the IttUe

Property
The outstanding capital stock of 

those railroads Is $1*141*400. *10,014 
per mile. The bonds total $28*41*,- 
*00, or $S14M psr mils, — king sa ag
gregate of $4*0,031,877, or $31410 per 
mile. However, other liabilities bring 
the total to $4994*2, or $3743* per 
mile.’

Grose Earnings.
The gross earamgs were $90,4*9,480.
They were given in detail at the 

close of the fiscal year. Total ogseat- 
Ing expenses. 188.045488. which Vis 
75.X5 per cent -of earnings. Tor 19&8 
tbs total was $88,105,048 and the per
centage to earnings was 83.88. The 
lnco—  was 822,595,742, against $15,- 
1M4>1 for 1908. The earnings psr

follows:

■looping, parlor and observation, 18.- 
852400; other passenger train cam, 
88,758,4*1; total. 97,4**,787. Average 
number of passengers per oar mile, 
10; average mum her of passengers per 
train mile, 447. Total special ear 
miles, roves ne service, 741,967. Noe- 
revenue service, ear miles, *1,791,057. J:5dpm-

.11:15 a.m. U i M a m  
1:88 a  m 

, . l : H t e  8:88 a.m.
J. He MartinTrain miles: Padaenger. 17,87*445; 

freight. *$404,575; mixed, 1,968.4*7; 
special. 7*418; total revenue trains, 
42.270,76* miles. Average number of 
pesessigsra per train mile, 80; aver
age numebr of tone of freight per 
train mile, 218.99. Passenger revenue. 
8*6,414470; total revenue from open

ed himself In debt for years to oo— , ■ -
crashed his fslt hat tn his hands sad Wlshltn Rafis am
without a word hurriedly fort tbs court South Sound—1
room and paced up sad down tbs hall- Lsara Maagnm.......
way outside, sk—  la hie grief. Arrive AKus . . . . . . . .

Wong 8bee's battle to re— In on Leave Aitus ■■ r- -
this side of the water baa occupied Arrive Frederick___
the attention of the Tederal Courts Leave Frederick

Arrive Wichita Palls

Shelby & Brewer
mile of road were 
Weight, $4609; passenger, etc., $19»; 
gross, 18555; operating expenses, 
$4835; income from operation, $14*3.

Total cent of construction end 
equip— at daring 1909 was $17,640406, 
— king a total to June 30 of $515,111,* 
961. The valuation of roads on tax 
rolls was $1M460,307: value of rolling 
stock, $1*4074*4; Intangible assets 
value, $178.885415; total for taxation. 
$825483488. or 5*8.088 per mile.

The rate of lnco—  from operation 
to stock and bonds was 8.48 per cent; 
to commission valuation, 19.81 par 
cent, and to assessed value. 8.84 por

9*5.70; total revenue from operation, 
passenger, por train mile, $1*41. 
Weight revenue, $63,222,000, total reve
nue from operation, freight, per mile 
of road, $4609.07; total revenue from 
operation, freight train, per mile, 
$*54*.

Accidents to Peres ne.
The railroads killed *34 persons sad 

Injured 4516. Of that number ten 
killed were passengers . end 65* In
jured. The remainder were trainmen, 
employes, trespassers and parsons not 
trespassing The Tsxas A Pacific 
killed Si persons; the Santa Re SI, 
ths Missouri. Kenans A Texas. 2$; the 
Ben Antonio A  Aransas Pass and In

ter many months. She has spent ths 
majority of ths tinfo la a call at ths 
county foil, where bar husband paid 
dully visits In an effort to console 
her. < i | U |0

She was married In Mexico, cross
ed the border aad was torn Dorn her 
ho—  hi the Los Angeles Chinatown 
by the Immigration authorities. Her 
first husband hurried to Sacramento 
In ig  effort to rules money to obtain 
her release on balls and to fight her 
case in the higher courts. He died ta 
la that city. 8be was married to Low 
How. s young Chinese — reheat, by «  
anperior Judge of this city. How was 
at tbs hand of a prosperous business, 
but In bis effort to retain his bride sad 
home ban lost both bus In ess and 
capital, besides placing himself ta 
debt . i *

How rls'mgiMp relatives
hfive all died In JL’hlna god that the 
fb t  will be prngffgnABr.. alone and 
friend lean when, ahe teaches the other 
shore. " I  db net warn* to give up my 
business and prosper ta In America.’* 
he said. la broken Bagttsh. yesterday, 
"and yet I can’t bear the thought of 
Woag over there alone. I hardly 
know what to do. f  Utah I will ar
range to have my friends In China 
take care of her until I have made 
much money and than, perhaps, we 
will be able to spend our old age to
gether.’’—Een Wane!sco Call.

City ICE 
Delivery

H. Roberts Leave Altua 
Arrive Maa|

public, promising ta return 
prompt service gad full weights.

Ths total tonnage transported by 
these sonde for the year amounted to 
$42.06141* tone of freight, of which 
the largest Items wore cotton, cotton 
seed and. cotton seed products, *,*57,- 
656; grain, 1,704,790; live stock. 14*6.- 
9*0; lumber, 7,922440; fruits, vege
tables sad melons. 14*0440; coni, 
coke aad Ignite, 5,681.422; erode pe
troleum, 1433.1*1; stone' sand, etc., L- 
36*498; — rehandles, 1488,99*.

Leave Newcastle .. .
Arrive O taey..........
Leave Otaey ..........
Arrive Archer CXy . 
Arrive Wichita Tails

sack and ths Houston A Tsxas Central 
an unlucky IS. The "highs" la Injur
ies were ths Missouri, Kansas A Tex
as, with *58; Santa Ts, 689; In tarna
tion si A Great Northers, 891; Texas 
A Pacific, 849, aad Houston A Texas 
Central. 884.

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. E. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods at Che
scientific treatment of horses, dap. 
cattle aad livestock of any Med. Of 
flee and hospital at MI Ohio Are. CaUe

Wells Fargo A CO. report Texas 
ravenue aggregating $*448,437, aad 
operatlag expenses. $*,103439, of
which $1,096,174 was paid to carriers 
for transportation privileges. R oper
ates over 74*2 miles of Texas railroad, 
having ths most extensive mileage of

Tbs total aamber of persona em
ployed tn the rati rood service of the 
state was 87,966, of whom 16494 were 
ordinary trackmen. Thera were 4148 
station men other than agents; 947 
freight and 4*5 passenger engine men; 
also 165 mixed; 109$ teMffbt. 444 pgp- 
ssngsr aad 155 mite^ train firemen.

•tote- _  _

parts having operated over 8094 miles
KINO’S

As We Have ManyWe Would Be

lamps
>n are

OfficA, Itt tall. Biff Am u
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______ __________at Alvord ta !■ tli*
ctly the gnoet of R. P. Webb .

Orr Jett thle moraine to visit 
relatives at Russellville. Ark.
. Mrs. A. T. TkreodgiU left tkU eve- 
t e g  for Port Worth to vis* relaUves. 
»f j .  A. Fisher rad C. H. Clark, of Elec
tro. are here today transacting bust

TTttom ey J. T. Montgomery left thle 
i for Archer City to look after

left thle morn- 
lag to visit her father at hie ranch 
^ear Harrow.
J Mr. C. Blrk. president of the First 
National Bank at Iowa Fait, was la 
the city today.
•: Mrs. J. A. Allen and daughter, 
Francis left this afternoeo for a few 
£yer vtsR at Fort Worth.
5, Rev. C. M. Skuffler. pastor of the 
Methodist church at Olney. was among 
tke local viators la the dty today.
; W. M. McGregor, cashier of the First 
Nattonal ■ « » *  left this afternoon for 
k (tw  days’ beaiaeas trip to Austin. 
J L  P. Grogan and Geo. Byers, promi
nent citiseas from Byers, were here 
thday looking after business interests 
}( W. C. Russell left this afternoon for 
Memphis, Tease, to accept a position 
with a printing establishment at that 
place, i  >

Mrs. 1. W. Walkup and daughter. 
Mrs W. H. McAbee returned this 
morning from a visit with friends at

Mrs. R. L. Tates and children left 
this morning for Alvord to spend a few 
days with Mr. Tates, who ie tempor
arily working there for the Denver.

Mscdamm G. O. Kemp end Ralph 
Hines of Iowa Park, were la the city 
today on their return home from Burk 
bnraett at which ftecFtfiey attended 
the Baptist Workers’ meeting. .

Jim Polina. Tip Pollan. Homer Caa- 
r sale, and R. H. Gilley, of Rice, Texas, 

dty today an 'route to 
nee freer Archer City, at 
lace they attended district

Guenther, formerly county 
of the Uvnca schools, 

peseefl through the dty today an route 
to Canyon City, at which place he has 
accepted the position of Professor of 
Oermaa la ths State Normal.

Rev. W. C. Dana, pastor of the Cum
berland Presbyterian church st Olsey 
was is the city today en « route to 
Mansfield to the Weatherford Pres 
bytery of the Cumberland .church, 
which convenes In that dty tomorrow.

rnery
New
Arrivals

Just because Easter Is pest, 
those who have waited do not 
have to take left overs.

In order to have s complete 
stock after the first rash, we 
have placed advance orders and 
are dally receiving new models, 
as well es smart, new shapes, 
end beautiful flower* at prices 
salted to every pocket book.

Ha R. E. Ctoptn
MILLINER.

714 Indiana Avenue.

I LOCAL REWS M E T O n

la the

woman carrying a child fell. Those 
behind her stumbled over the woman 
and in a few eeeonde a panic, ooca 
•loaed hg the oonftdoa. developed 
Men/ persons were trampled 
swaying, fighting mass of 
Twelve of the Injured were taken to 
hospital* and it Is believed that three 
of the number cannot recover. The 
fight was given to raise funds for the 

Masalal celebration In 
The governor ordered that the receipt* 
be devoted to csrisg for the dependent 
victims of. the panic.

PANIC IN BULL RING.

\

Nina Mexicans Killed and Twenty In-
«---- * •

City of Mexico. April A-~Niae per- 
som . all Mexican*. were hilled and 
twenty Injured In the bull ring nt 
Zacatecas Sunday, according to apo
dal telegrams received here.

The bull fight wee over and a large 
crowd was leavlag the exit* when e

If Ybu Want The Best
the best the market afforda, aad 
waat that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

The oae-yearold child of Mr. and 
Mr*. Cal Pllaad. who reside three 
mites east of the dty on Route 3, died 
this morning nt t  o’clock., and waa 
burled thle afternoon. t*hls hi the 

eond child this family has test by 
death la the pest week, aad they have 
two more dangerously ill with the same 
disease, Measles and whooping cough, 
which caused the death of the first 
two. It Is a very and case, and one 
that should appeal to sympathy of all 
kindly disposed people.

e s s
J. W. Stone, one of the defeated can- 

tdates for alderman la yesterday's 
lectfea desires to any through the 

Times, that he is perfectly satisfied 
with the result, and that the men chos
en are better suited to take upon 
themselves the repoaatbUlty of attend
ing to the city’s business than him
self, end that he wiU gladly cooperate 
In every way in his power to make the 
Inoomlag administration a success.

* *e e ■ *
The Retail Merchants’ Association

will meet tomorrow night nt the Cham
ber of Commerce, at 7:M for the pur
pose of electing officers, and at the 
conclusion of the business session, 
will adjourn to the Bara toga to enjoy 
a banquet.

"S t Elmo** waa Pon ced  by the 
Morey Stock Company at the Wichita 
Theatre last night to a large audience. 
Tonight’s play is 'Wife in Name Only.’

• • *
The local lodge of Elks last night 

Installed J. W. Clasbey as patted rul
er and Jbe other new officers who 
were recently elected.

• e •
The Elks will entertain

mrm
READY FOR BUSINESS

The PAUL-LALL AS
Confectionery.
and le g  Crgam  Parlor 

707 Ohio A gn M
Opened its doors to the public 
lest Saturday, aad the unani
mous verdict o f those who have 
visited the new plaoe Is that It 
is the moM complete, neatest, 
and cleanest place of that nature 
ever opened In Wichita Falla, 
on next Saturday the concern 
will have Its official opening, 
at which time a special Invltg, 
tion to alL more especially the 
ladles of Wichita Falla is ex
tended.
fDon’t forget that we make a 

specialty of the meaufaoUre 
and eels of pure home-made can
dies, and offer special induce
m ent to picnic parties, racial 
and banquets to furnish Ice 
cream, candies end confections 
in bulk, <

CALL AND M l  U».

Dr. J. W. DuVal

EYE. EAR, I and THROAT. 
Fitted.

The ueateet, cleanest end most 
fashionable cafe In Wichita 
FaDe—where you will be given 
polite end courteous attention.

The Saratoga received today 
a shipment of Blue Rlbboa prise 
beef from the Fort Worth stock 
show. > - »

C. F. REAPER, Mgr.
CIS 7th 8t. Wichita Falla, Tex.

Informal dance at 
tomorrow night.

their ■"I
with an 

ub rooujs
# * I• i

h .CMy Elections In Missouri. 
Democrats woa la municipal elec

tions throughout Missouri yesterday, 
excepting in Kansas City, where the 
Hadley politic machine and an unsu 
anally large negro vote swung the re
publicans Into power, dtaplacling a 
democratic admfutetration.

Dartsu Brown waa the successful 
Mayoralty - candidate In Kansas City 
His recent fight as e member of the 
city council agalndt extending a (tree! 
railway franchise added to hie i>opu 
larity. His majority was approximate
ly M M . ;-r|

Mayor A. P. Clayton (Dent.) was re
elected In S t Joseph by ROM. He car
ried the rest of the ticket with hlin, 
with one exception. Mayor Clayton’s 
victory makes him a formidable can
didate for the next democratic nomi
nation for governor, an office to which

HEARST BREAKS OUT.

Declared Japan’s Navy le as Strong es 
That of America.

City of Mexico, April 6.—William 
Randolph Hearst severely criticises 
Congressman Padgett of Tenooeeee in 
a letter that be wrote today to the 
Mexican Herald.

Mr. Hearst took exception to the 
statement of Representative Padgett, 
who recently said that the efficiency 
of the United States navy was more 
than twice that of the Japanese navy.

“This statement of Representative 
Padgett la an unhappy combination of 
folly and falsity, Of Ignorance and ab- 
sunlit y. The listed aad acknowledged 
strength of the Japanese fleet is al
most equal to the strength of the 
United States fleet and this acknowl
edged strength of the fleet of Japan 
does not Include the convertible 
cruisers In her -subsidised merchant 
marine, nor yet the Dreadnoughts, 
which are believed to be building for 
Japan through the agency of some of 
the 8outh American republics. Is one 
of the paragraphs of the Hearst letter.

Mr. lleeret continued as follows:
‘The United 8tates has never been 

and will never be, the aggressor In any 
war and therefore, the possession by 
the United States of e form Ida I le fleet 
Is merely an effective guarantee of 
peace.”

Your choice: Puffed rice or wheat, 
shredded wheat or grape nuts. Phone 
M l.
277-tf -  KINO’S.

Try a want ad for quick results.

* ~ , i

Old Reliable Old RdiaUe ||

* * - \
• ‘\ \ ^

- s

Lister Cultivator! 
Disc Cultivators

Four-Shovel Cultivators
Cultivators

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

CfyrttH N»n KMku *  MS

T in  Distinguishing Futures
of ouf cults are tke fabric, patterns, and'the 
graceful hang. Thle combination gives a 
style expression not met with elsewhere. 
Another advantage enjoyed here Is the al
most unlimited selection, having the largest 
assortment of high class merchandise.

We ask the privilege of showing you to
morrow

A Complete Showing of Spring Shirts, 
Hosiery and Neckwear.

Novelty Hats
for men and young men. The season pre
sents an extensive range of novelty hats; 
both es to shape and colors, and there is an 
attractive newness to the many comblna- 

- tlons of contrasting colors la hate and trim
mings, tan, ste«d and cadet-blue.

Sorine Hate MOO to SS.S0.w w v w v ^  V V W S V  s w  ^
^  . / .

A Complete Showing of Spring Strew 
Hate at SS.00, S3.50, $4 00 and $* 00.

MifMfil Spiff Miniatry Eulisiu
We are constantly In touch with the foro- * 

most Importers and ere therefore enabled 
to show you m greeter variety of authorita
tive models with a difference end exclusive
ness that we do not believe you can obtain 
elsewhere.

A Complete Showing of Spring Suite 
and Dresses.

K  A  II N ’ S
Carreet Drees far Men end We men 

Eighth street and Indiana A vs.

m i

Bk-tf *

%
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< It Grows in Popularity Every Day V
Nothing better for sandwiches. It’s good, itls palatable, it’s

nutritious, it’s healthful, it’s economical
We have Tel mo and Beech Ntit—IO, 20mnd3Se Qlmooeo

a -•*;

608-610 
Ohio A « . O. W.  Bean & Son S&.”

J t t t e  ■ JfM §
•. -or t  * - k j t :  A  *«■ ' »*.
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